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Peace of Mind �en
It’s Mo� Needed

Final Expense Life Insurance
up to $50,000

Tom Martin Insurance Agency

Weymouth (781) 337-1500

Our targeted readership is interested in the 

services with the dignity and respect their 

loved one deserves. Flexible advertisement 

sizing and reasonable prices make our new 

resource guide a great addition to your cur-

rent communication programs. 

Give the gift of a garden for 
those who grieve, or create 

a garden of flowers for 
your loved ones resting place.

Bereavement Gifts

Perpetual Tending Services

Headstone Gardens

Adornments / Special Services

Call to inquire: 774-244-7347

Visit us online: 
www.gardenswithspirit.com
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GRAVESIDE GARDENS

Call today for more information 
at (508) 212-4862 or email info@
southshoresenior.com

Cemetery Services Final Expenses

need. Please reference our partners to help you provide the best for your loved one.

Funeral Home

Cremation Services

Legal

� Florist

Cemetery

Monuments

Memorials

Special To South Shore Senior News

SCITUATE - Does ageism exist?  Scituate 
resident Dave Flanagan, 54, thought his 
chances of finding a new job after getting 
laid off last year were pretty good. He’d 
been “downsized” 15 years ago and was 
able to bounce back in a relatively short pe-
riod of time. Back then, finding a new job 
was more about networking with friends 
and less about joining social media groups, 
signing up with job search sites and touch-
ing base with individuals with whom one 
may have worked in the past.

It hasn’t quite worked out as well for Flana-
gan this time around. Potential employers 
perceive him as an older, over-qualified can-
didate who may have considerable salary de-
mands. Yes, he is older, but still far from re-
tirement. Yes, his education and many years 
of experience mean he is well-qualified. But, 
his salary demands aren’t excessive. In fact, 
Flanagan has always believed that as impor-
tant as salary is, finding the right fit with an 
organization that appreciates his work eth-

ic and expertise are equally as important. So 
could it be true that employers are showing 
preference towards younger workers without 
even really getting to know about what older 
workers such as Flanagan have to offer?

Obviously Flanagan can’t turn back time, but 
he believes it behooves him to do everything 
possible to bring himself up-to-date to “level 
the playing field.”  He figured it was time for 
a more youthful look and a new attitude – a 
complete makeover was in order. Make overs 
aren’t just for women, nor are they exclusive 
to TV reality shows.

“A makeover is for anyone looking to im-
prove upon their physical appearance or 
their mental attitude,” explained Dr. Rich-
ard Eisen of South Shore Skin Center.

Flanagan’s recent makeover included visits to 
South Shore Skin Center in Cohasset for Bo-
tox to smooth wrinkles on his forehead and 
Sculptra for his nasolabial folds or lines around 
the mouth.  He is also considering Fraxel la-

ser treatments to reduce wrinkles around his 
eyes. Dr. Eisen continued, “It’s not uncom-
mon for male patients to have Botox, fillers 
or Fraxel laser treatments to obtain a more 
youthful appearance.  In fact, over the past 
six months our dermatology practice has 
seen an increase in the number of male pa-
tients opting for cosmetic treatments.” 

Another way to obtain a more youthful ap-
pearance is by whitening the teeth. For this, 
Flanagan visited Dr. Joseph Santelli at the 
Center for Progressive Dentistry in Dux-
bury who created mouth guards for his teeth 
and provided him with an at-home bleach-
ing solution. Although Flanagan has always 
watched his diet and regularly exercised, 
Holly Kouvo of Fitting Fitness In of Stowe, 
gave him a better education of how fitness 
and nutrition would keep him at the top of 
his game, especially when competing against 
job seekers who are decades younger.

“Holly taught me more about the role that 
exercise and staying healthy plays in self-es-

DOWNSIZED JOB SEEKER RE-INVENTS HIMSELF WITH MAKEOVER
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• Rehabilitation services 
(physical, occupational, and speech)

• Stimulating activities

• Transportation to center 
and medical appointments

• Medical care and personal care assistance

• Meals and nutritional services

A helping hand you can trust

(formerly Deerfield of Hingham)

20 Pond Park Road 
Hingham, Massachusetts 02043

781.749.1310

teem as well as in keeping focused and feel-
ing more energetic,” said Flanagan. “I was 
cognizant of all the benefits of being fit be-
fore, but now I’m learning new things that 
are even more beneficial.  �ere’s always 
room for improvement.”

A haircut and style from Elements the Sa-
lon in Plymouth gave him a more updated 
appearance and completed the physical as-
pects of the makeover.

“Many men don’t realize the important role 
their hair plays in their appearance,” explained 
Sue Casale, owner of Elements. “Taking care 
of the hair; wearing an updated, flattering 
style and maintaining that style is impera-
tive. Even men who choose to wear their hair 
longer or who have beards and moustaches 
should be neatly trimmed and groomed. It’s 
not uncommon for older men to profession-
ally color their hair in order to stay competi-
tive with their younger counterparts.”

�ere’s more to Flanagan’s makeover than 
changes in his appearance. Flanagan met 
with Dawn Quesnel, CPCC PCC, a Career 
Life Coach and the president of Career Life 
Balance to discuss his plans for the future 
and the various things that would help him 
to obtain his goals. Working with Quesnel, 
Flanagan learned how to better focus and 
stay organized. Quesnel brought him up to 
speed on new technology and also helped 
him realize the importance of both tradi-
tional and social networking. Even more 
importantly, she helped him discover more 
about himself and the types of jobs in which 
he would be the happiest.

With a Master’s degree in Public Adminis-
tration from Suffolk University/Sawyer Busi-
ness School and more than 25 years of ex-
perience, Flanagan is looking to 
secure a job in community rela-
tions, external affairs or outreach 
at a regulatory agency; hospital, 
non-profit organization or for 
the federal or state government.

According to Flanagan, the 
makeover has been a very pos-
itive experience. “All those who 
helped with my makeover have 
been just wonderful and I look 

better; have more confidence 
and I’m much more optimis-
tic now,” explained Flanagan. 
“I have a great resume and a 
lot of experience. Although I 
am older, the more I strive to 
take care of myself and stay 
healthy, the more it plays in to 
a good mental attitude. �at 
goes a long way to getting out 
there and convincing poten-
tial employers that I am still 
viable. �ere is a lot of com-
petition and older job seekers 
need every edge they can get.”

Recently, Flanagan accepted a 
position as the Interim Com-
munications Manager for the 
City of Chelsea’s Office of 
the City Manager but is still 
seeking full time opportuni-
ties. He also works part-time 
at Road to Responsibility in 
Marshfield providing one-to-
one, guidance and care to de-
velopmentally and physically 
disabled adults. 

�is contest is not offered by 
Senior Information Month-
ly, Inc. and the company as-
sumes no liability for the re-
sults of the procedures or the 
impact on the winner’s em-
ployment status or outcome 
of the makeover. �e make 
over is an offer extended 
by PR Works, 51 Lot Phil-
lips Road, Kingston, MA, 
02364, (781) 582-1061, 
www.PRWorkZone.com 
who will determine the win-
ning entry and follow up.

Times have changed. Nowadays, stellar creden-
tials and years of experience only get you so far in 
the job market. Competition with younger counter-
parts is tough and it takes more than great net-
working to land a job.

more youthful look, attitude and great tips on how 
to put your best self forwar
enter our Makeover Contest! 

One lucky entrant will be randomly selected to re-
ceive a Makeover which includes: 

Cosmetic Dermatology Treatment such 
as Botox, Wrinkle Fillers 
Teeth Whitening   
Fitness Consultation
Haircut/Style   
Career/Life Coaching Services 

Send us your name; town; age; most recent em-
ployer and job position as well as how long you 
have been looking for new employment.* Email 
your entry to: info@southshoresenior.com. 

*All information requested must be included in order to be 

Contest ends July 31, 2009. 

501 Cordwainer Drive, Norwell, MA 02061

TEL: 781.982.7450 • FAX: 781.982.7451 

Exceeding Expectations 
in Healthcare


